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News 
Experts will view 
radioactive waste site 

1 By 13OR KOSTO1;F I .Wert-o StaiT Hepol ter 

A xelien pailel of the Satlonal Acadeln~ of Science IS 

expected to tom the radioact l~e storage slte off Pletcher 
Road In the 'Town of Le\i71ston on ?/londay. Rlay 2. and 
meet ~vit11 area residents. 

The panel of experts m7as formed on behest of U.S. 
Representative John J. LaFalce to study the dec i s io~~ of 
the Department of Energy (DOE) to put a permanent cap 
on the containment site rather than removal of the radi- i active wastes and residues. 

At a public session 011 April 21. site manager Ronald E. 
1 Kirk said the panel xvoultl be a t  the site on Slay 2 and 

set a meeting \\-it11 residents. 
John E. Eaublitz, a DOE Environ~nental Restoration of- 

ficial. said DOE tiecided to ask for the review because of 
its difference of opinion with Environ~nental Protection 
Agency (EPA) officials. 

Baublitz said the difference centered around the cate- 
I goiy of the mixed wastes and residues and ~vhether it 

should be permanently stored in the containment site or 
removed. 

He said all plaln~ing of putting on the final permanent 
clay cap has been suspended until the review panel 
makes its recommendations. He said the panel was asked 
to analyze the DOE decision and, if it found that decision 
unacccptable, to recommend alternatives. 

illthough DOE does not have to follo~r the partel's rec- 
\ 

I ommendations. Baublitz said the DOE would give serious 
consideratio~l to  the panel's conclusions. 

Environmental and governmental groups, including 
EPA, DEC and the state health department, believe the 
material should be removed. rather than capped and 
monitored, possibly for centuries. 
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No new plans for Manhattan 
project waste removal, stbi"2i8e 

Despite the wishes of Lewiston resi- 
dents, it appears the efforts to have radio- 
active waste from the Manhattan project 
removed from its present location and 
taken to another site have gone u~inoticed, 
as residents learned no new plans for the 
site have been discussed since January, 
Ronald E. Kirk, a representative of the 

I Niagara Falls storage site 011 Pletcher 
, Road, said. 

/ During a special information session on 
, the site, \vl~ich is located 011 the border of 
1 Leu7iston and Porter on Pletcher Road and 
1 holds waste from the development of the 
I first atomic bomb in World War 11, Kirk 
1 explained 110 clia~iges have been made in 

the final containment plans for the site 
I since the last informatlon sessloll was held 

w 
ing a review of the site by the Kational 
Academy of Sciences, a longer lasting cap 
may be placed on the site, but presently 
plans for the stronger cap are being held 
back until the National Academy of Sci- 
ences has a chance to conduct an inde- 
pendent review of the plans. 

Eventually, 150-acres a t  the 191-acre 
site would be declared surplus and the 
U.S. Department of Energy would try to 
dispose of it for possible development. A 
small section containing a 28-foot high 
cdntainment cell ~vould remain under the 
control of the Department of Energy and 
would be monitored for leakage. 

Radioactivity a t  the dump site is no 
greater than normal, he continued 

Information sessions on the site. like the , in January. one held Thursday, April 21, will be held 
Under the current plan for the site. a about every t l~ree months to  keep area 

clay cap 'is placed over 255,000 cubic residents informed of the progress a t  the 
yards of material. That cap is supposed to storage site. 
last 60 years, Kirk said. He added, follow- - 
- - 
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